### Equestrians
**June 16 - First Aid Equine Awareness**
Instructor: Dr. Tom Judd
Ideal for riding instructors & stable managers for hands on training.

- **Coffee & Check-in**: 8:30 AM
- **Course**: 9 AM - 12 PM
- **Fee**: $70

### Powerboat Towing Safety
**Waterski Works 2 Options**

- **Course 1**: June 15th
- **Course 2**: June 16th

- **June 15**: 8 AM coffee & registration
- **8:30 AM - 5 PM Finish & Exam**

- **June 16**: 8 AM coffee & registration
- **8:30 AM - 5 PM Finish & exam**
- **Fee**: $270

### Tennis Techniques for Teaching
**Today’s Youth**
**June 15th - June 16th**

- **June 15**: 8:30 AM Coffee & Registration
- **9 AM - 4:30 PM Class Training**
- **After Dinner**: Optional Practice

- **June 16**: 8:30 AM - 12 PM Practical Teaching Session

- **Fee**: Commuter: $130, Overnighter: $150

### Stand Up Paddling
**3 Hour Paddle Board Clinic**
Fine Tune your teaching skills and stroke refinement with Instructors Wesley Moseman & Rory Wall

- **Course 1**: June 11, 12-3
- **Course 2**: June 17, 9-12
- **Course 3**: June 17, 1-4

- **Fee**: $70

---

Nashoba has been host to successful development camps for over 25 years. We are confident we can offer you a positive clinic experience.

---

For more information visit our website [www.NashobaGatherings.com](http://www.NashobaGatherings.com)

Tel: 207.655.7170   Email: info@nashobagatherings.com